
DON'T FORGET
That you can buy just as good a

Sewing Machine at

CALEF BROS.
For $20.00 as the agents will ask you

$35.00 to $40.00 for

In all kinds of Floor Covering, Furni-
ture and Ranges can save you money

Best Sanitary Couches $5.oo
A Good Linoleum at 54c

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

TUNGSTON LAMPS

' The Cheapest Light

iffiXf v . . 'The World --
'

:
V;T1 :

The Best' for the Eyes

ELECTRIC STORE

7th St., Corner Alder St.
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2 An Attractive

Layout

Is wbnt you will dis-

cover by calling nt this
hardware store.

We carry a roost com-

plete lirie of cutlery, such
as.pocket ktitves, razors,
strops and hones.

Keen Kutter shears
and Cattaraugus pocket
knives fully warranted.

111

ALL

Modern

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.
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LUMBER: Slabwood J

Rough, Prompt Dry,
Dressed, Deliveries. Green, J

Flooring, Quality Blocks,
Finish. Guaranteed. Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131

B. H8MSTOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.

V

:

CEO. U. UEUSTOCK

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
Full lln of Rob., Catk.U, .to., k.pt In .took

LADY ASSISTANT
AflR PKnnn XOodlwn it?! ttitTttrtn tTrr n I T) Tf T1 r.

ah""0""' m

ft

I H. HENDERSON 122 jersey St

I Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
1 Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

Local News.
Born To Willis R. Corbett aud

wife a son, Sept. 7th, 1910.
0

Elviu Kays is erecting a hand
some new home on Polk street.

Shoe repairing at n 1 South
street, J. T. Brooks & Son.

For Kent Modern 6 room house,
fine river view. Sec K. C. Couch.

House For Rent Cor. Richmond
aud Hayes. 7 rooms. Call 509
South Hayes.

Get prices at Calcf Bros, before
you buy. A good linoleum at ,S4C
aud fitted to your floor.

Wanted Vomau for general
housework; $5 per week. Apply
at 529 South Ivanhoc.

Lost Set of rhiucstoncs at M.
W. A. hall Tuesday evening.
Finder please leave at this office.

The law firm of Collier & Collier
have removed their offices to the
Spanieling building rooms 601-- 2.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will serve dinner aud sup-
per ou election day, November 8th.

o

James II. Latham has purclrscd
Councilman A. W. Davis' resi-
dence ou Kellogg street near the
McChcsncy block.

W. L. Mnrklc and P. S. Baunnn
of White Salmon were guests of the
former's brother, A. W., and fam-

ily a couple of days this week.
O

. Mrs. D. S. Morgan, wife of the
chief dispatcher of the Nevada
Northern Railroad, is a guest at
the home of Councilman A. W.
Davis this week.

A n result of the nronoscd con
crete siiicwalkini? of Tcrsev street
several wooden awnings have been
torn down in front of business
houses and canvas ones erected in
their stead.

Little (Irons of water, little crains
of sand, money in the Savings Bank
grows to beat the baud. The First
National Bank pays 3 per cent if
vou save, and compounds interest
every six mouths. it

Arnold Uuucr has secured a long
lease on the room now occupied by
him on Jersey street, adjoining the
Peninsula Bank, and has had made
several material changes In the lay
out of the room. A card room has
been partitioned off in the rear, aud
It is being fitted up in a cosy aud
pleasing manner.

Wc may say so
comparison prices,

lowest priced
Oregon. up advantage

of quoted below,
rather advantage

25c Whisk brooms 17c
35c Whisk brooms 23c
65c Bath brushes 44C

75c Bath brushes 48c
85c Bath brushes 54c
$1.00 Bath brushes 67c
1,25 Bath brushes 83c
25c Clothes brushes 17c
35c Clothes brushes 23c
40c Clothes brushes 27c
50c Clothes brushes 34c
60c Clothes brushes 39c
65c Clothes brushes 43c
75c Clothes brushes ..48c
$1.00 Clothes brushes 67c
(.25 Clothes brushes 83c
25c Hat brush 7C

35c Hat brush.... ......... 23c
40c Hat brush 27c

pat-
ent medicines
25c Nyals Syrup 14c

25c Family Tea 18c

50c Nyals Dyspepsia Tablets. . .34c
Bliss Native Herbs ..

25c Nyals Mountain Herbs ... 14c
37c

50c Nyals Fig Syrup.
50c Nestle'sFood
JSi.oo Eczema Lotion. . .67c
50c Swamp 37c
fi.oo Nyals Catarrh .67c
50c Bromo Seltzer 37c
25c Nyals Baby Cough Syrup. . 16c

Begin that bank account today.
The First National Bank. 3 per
cent. it

B. S. Hoover and wife have re-

turned from nn extended visit to
Idaho.

o

12 inch and 16 inch top
shoes. J. T. Brooks & Sou,

1 1 1 South Jersey Street.

It you know any news send it in
and il will be appreciated. If you
have visitors it is only a matter of
courtesy to them to have the fact
announced in the local paper.

Did ever ask yourself:
"What is all this work
me?" Save n part of your earn-
ings in the First National Bank and
you will sec. Pays 3 per cent.

Now is the time to have that
winter suit renovated. Bring it to
the St. Johns Cleaning, Pressing
and Dye Works. Our prices are
right, in South Jersey
next to Princess Theatre.

The dance given by the St. Johns
Athletic Association in the skating
rink Saturday night was a most de-

lightful affair. A goodly sized
crowd was in attendance and every-
thing passed off just like clock
work. Kvcry one present was, ap-

parently, bent ou having a good
aud they had it. The music

was good, the order excellent
the floor in the best ever.
Another dance will be given to-

morrow night and every Saturday
night throughout the winter. Lov-
ers of dancing should make a
mental note of the fact.

The first try on
of your fall milt or ovcrco.it we make
for you will convince you that you
made 110 mlitake lit coiiifiig to 11 for

npnatci.

The testof tailoring
li in the mid fitting. When
you kc our handiwork on your own
pcriou you'll rcallic how much better
your ult U than the ordinary.

Bring us
your old overcoat we will make it look
like new.

JOHN NOCE &
TAILORS

Phono Richmond 041

If
We are, by of the

drug store in the state of
Brush take

of some the prices or
take of some of the

prices below and brush up.
15c Nail
25c Nail
3SC Nail

brushes 11c
brushes. 17c
brushes 23c

40c Nail brushes 27c
50c Nail brushes...... 34c
60c Nail brushes 39c
75c Nail brushes,. 48c
$1,00 Nail brushes 67c
35c Shaving brushes 17c
35c Shaving brushes 23c
40c Shaving brushes. ........ .27c
25c Hair brushes, . . 17c

35c Hair brushes... 23c
40c Hair brushes 27c
i 1. 00 Hair 67c
2.00 Hair brushes 1.33
2.25 Hair brush 1.45
2.50 Hair brush , . 1.66

3.00 Hair brush (98

We carry in stock all attachments for syringes, If you have a

water bottle we can make it into a combination fountain syringe. If the
hose is worn out we can repjace it. If the bag is worn out, just bring
it to us and we can furnish you with a bag that the old fixtures will fit.

This is our list of cut rates on
for this week:

Soothing
Lane's

$1.00 ..73c

50c Capillaris
34c
35C

Nyals
Root

Remedy.

water-
proof

you
bringing

Street,

time,
aud

shape

ilmnlng

CO,

and

bsushes

$1,00 Oregon Blood Purifier. . 73c
50c Nyals Liniment 34c
50c Meutholatum 37c
$1.00 Nyals Veg. Prescription. 67c
50c Murine 37c
25c Nyals Blackberry

Carminative 16c

$1.00 Wine of Cardui 73c
50c Nyals Rheumatic Remedy 34c
35c Castoriu 18c
$1.00 Nyals Stone root Comp. . .67c
25c Pisos Cough Cure 18c

Dollar Eye Glasses
Dollar Alarm Clocks

Dollar Safety Razors
Phonoaraohs on easy terms.

Post-car- ds and Scenic Stationery.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
"THE PROGRESSIVE STORE."

I
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The Secret of S
Lies in giving the public full value for their
money. The reason the North Bank Pharmacy
has become so popular is because Curriu adopted
this motto and stuck to it. He saw no reason why
the people of St. Johns should not have the op-

portunity of securing drugs and sundries here as
cheaply as in the Portland cut rate drug stores.
Therefore he began to pare prices down to the low-

est possible living profit, and today drugs can be
purchased at the North Bank Pharmacy for IESS
than the same goods can be bought in Portland.
Currin is ever ready to meet competition, and that
is why his trade is steadily increasing. If you arc
not a patron, it would pay you to become so. "CURRIN SAYS

NORTH BANK PHARMACY
HOAIE OF THE FAMOUS NYALS and A. D. S. REMEDIES.

SO.'

SAYS SO."
JlWK DHMVKR KVKRYWIIKRK 1'RKK

pit to it Dctrttcc in made uttmcit, hut tmtrl it srirttrc in luli tut in il.

Any man woman or child
with the inclinnticu to save should come (0 (his bank and gel a Savings Bank
Book, no matter it be started with but $1.00.

We teach you to save.
We make it easy to save.
We lend encouragement.
tit j.vve uay you save. m

v iiiiuw o iwi uiiu iiiiwi tat wii tutu wwiiifiiiu uiv uuiiim u jim. tji
Money deposited on or before the third day of each month is entitled to the jg

full month's interest.

THE PENINSULA BANK !

Capital and Surplus - $56,OOQ.OO

We Can Make It Warm

Infant's Santa Clans Blankets, all wool
Full size all wool blankets -
Ladles', Misses' and Aicn's all wool handy muffcrs
Infant's all wool jackets . . . .

Ladies', Misses' and Chlldrcns all wool Sweater Coats

5n Ladies' Wool Knit Gloves

m Juvenile Sweater Coats
Ladies Newport Scarfs
Hi-Gra- de Tognes
Agency Ladies Journal Patterns.

Couch & Co.

"CURRIN
1'ItOMi RSl--
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For Yoo 1

$1.00
' 75c to 3.00

m m . SOC

. . 75c
75c, 1.50, 2.25, 2.50, 3.00

35c aud 50c r
75c

. . $1.50 aud $1.75
. . 25c ami 50c

for Home
k" ...

Opposite City Hall Phone Jersey 972 &

Fresh and Select Grocerie

It is the constant aim of this store to ever keep only the freshest aud most sc

V lect groceries procurable.

nor

tif

if

No Stale Goods are Kept in Stock

3

We are well pleased with the generous patronage accorded this establishment
since the same has come into our possession, and it is evidence to us that the peo- - .3
pie of St. Johns and vicinity appreciate a thoroughly first class grocery store.

NORWEGIAN PATRONAGE SOLICITED

A. B. LINDBOE
Successor to J. F. Hendricks

111 West Burlington Stwet
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